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HALLO;VEEN PARTY

Last Friday night in the socia: 
hall the freshmen entertained the 
Sophmores v;ith a Halloween Party* 
Upon entering the room, we saw ' 
black and orange crepe paper 
looped around the room. Leaves, 
jack-o-lanterns, corn stalks, and 
.pumpkins ware scattered about the 
room. Spooks and goblins were 
lurking in every corner. Students 
and teachers entered into the 
spirit by wearing appropiate cos
tumes. A fashion show was held 
and Jessie Calton was declared the 
winner. Numerous games v/ere playi- 
ed, after which the lights were , 
turned out and ghost stories werej 
told. While the lights were out'j 
the rich old misers* hands, ears,| 
eyes, tongue and heart were passed 
around for the students to feel. : 
After this, refreshments-were ser4- 
ved consisting of apples, peanuts; 
candy, cookies and witch’s brew. 
After refreshments, the group 
joined in singing several songs 
ending the party with the school 
song*
7®AT PEOPLE ABE TALKING ABOUT

Our new sidewalks— President | 
and tos, Cantrell giving the Fac- I 
ulty a formal dinner— Fluorescent 
lights in the library— Our new 
auditorium--Why is a certain boy 
always late for meals?— Our Hallo
ween party— So many students going 
to the Halloween Carnival at the 
high school— Peace and quiet at
the Boy’s Dormitory at night------
Girls cooking "grits" in Home Ec,- 
-"ionder why a certain group of ’ '
girls like to sit under the trees? a settin in a flivver' 
— Volley ball tournaments being ; ^ settin at the stern! 
held— Our large scrap iron pile fqi^er hand is held in his’n 

firisind his’n held in her’n ■ ’ 
nni rTfi Dormitor:=ia takes her little hand,

---Our Glee Club director saying ,His heart is all a fizzin

ATHENIAN SOCIETY NEV/S

Haven’t you heard the latest | 
news? The Athenian Society is 1 
really "going places"!’ Yes, wit\ 
fifty members and-such a capable ‘ 
group of officers, the Athenian i 
Society has started off a bright 
new year. If you were present at 
the last meeting you saw what type 
of programs - they have— something 
interesting, entertaining, and yet 
worthv/hile. Drop in on our next 
meeting and see for yourself what, 
^ society we have. The off
icers are: President, Syb Pruitt.
Vice President, Gene ViTashburn; 
Secretary^ Kat Elam; Assissant Set 
Libby Alexander; Treasurer, Mattii 
Sue Beam; and Publicity Chairmen, 
Beverly Manous and Saj-a Nell Dill.

K. L. SOCIETY

For years and years, almost j 
since the beginning of this collet 
the Kal— K. L. S; has been one of^ 
its many features. From the very! 
beginning ̂ it has fulfilled its puij- 
pose of giving entertainment, prac
tice in speaking and in wholesome '■ 
and helpful computition well, i-t 1 
has embraced every student and has* 
given them a place within its ■ ' ,  : i 
friendly walls, .

This year more than ever, the if. 
K. L. S. has accomplished its pur
pose. ’,/e feel that we have never 
had finer members nor a seemingly 
more promising future. 7/e have 
over in the new E. B, Hamrick build 
ing two new society halls which we 
‘an hardly wait to move into.
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She could make more time with the' 
boys at an "all boy" practice— Too 
much competition, I presume.

Ind when she never draws it out 
le knows that she is his’n


